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The Prime Ministers expressed their hope that thenegotiations on thecessation of' nuclear weapons tests, which
were 'due to reopen at Geneva on March 21, wou.ld lead to theearly conclusion of' an agreement on this subjeot. Such anagreement, apart from its Importance in Itself', would providé
a poweri'ul impetus toward agreement on disarinament generallys

The Prime Mini-sters oonsidered the varieus proposalswhioh have reoently been put i'orward for ohangesin the.structure of' the United Nations - inoading, in partioularg-the structure of its counoils, the position ef the Secretary-General and the organization of' the Seoretariato They reôogiithat suoh ohanges could only b. made with general-cOonsent, TbOIagreed that,-whatever adjustments might b. made it remainedvitally important to aphold the purposes and priciples of' theUnited Nations Charter and to preserve the international andindependent oharaoter of' the Seoetariato They i'urther agreedthat members cof the Commonwealth shared with all nations ai'undaiuental oomnion intereat in maintaining the integrity of' tb$United Nations as a f'orce lfor orderly politOi cnU nsocial progroe throughout the world, onmoai

Thie Prime Ministers alsc disoussed Certain constittlohIlquestions relating te Commonwealth memberahip. The oonoluuiOireaohed weon annou.noed ln oommulniqulês issUed onMe.rh 1~318 relating, respeotively, te Gyprus, South Ai'rioa and SlraA
Leonee The text cof theee oommunîquts in repraduoed la Anaexi

Armez 1-t0 Final Comm.iaa

le The aim, muet b. to aoh±eve total world-wld@ dio&immotosubaeot ta etteotive inspeotian and oantrol.

Se In TieW ai' the slaughter ad destruction ezperiened in'sa-oalîe. "oonvenlt±anall wars and oi' the diff'ioulty aor prevoent4a ocaventicnal war, anas staz'tedo i'rom, devohaping inta a nLlOlO0war, Our' aiM muet be nothing les$ than the Complots abolitioOf
the means ai' wagieg we.r aor any kinds

______________________________

3# Aa agreement f'or this purpose ehould b. negotiated as 00as possible, on the basis ci' the iollowing prinoïies -

(a> All national arnied l'orces and armaments mut b. reduoOdte the levels agreed te b. neoessary l'or Internal seourityo
(b) Onoe started, the proceas oi' disarmament should b. OOoiewithout interruption until it is completed, subjeot te verii'oaiOB

at eaoh otage that ahi parties are duly carrying eut their undt'
talcingeo

(o) The elimination ef nuolear and conaventional armaments 0eb. se phased that at no stage wil any country or group of" co0Lune
ebtain a signIficant military advantage.

(d) in-respect ef each phase there should be established, 33agreement, efftective xachinery of inspection, which should CoJ!1into operation simultaneously with the phase of disarmnment tewhich It relates,

(e) Disarmament should be oarried eut.as rapidly as possiblein progressive.stages, within specifIed periods ef time0


